27 MARCH 2020

TO ALL PARTICIPANTS IN THE MOTOR INDUSTRY

DRC E-MAIL`s OPERATIONAL DURING LOCKDOWN PERIOD

TO MINIMISE THE IMPACT OF THE LOCKDOWN PERIOD ON THE DRC PROCESSES, ALL NEW REFERRALS, PROCESSED DOCUMENTS, CORRESPONDENCE, EMAILS, QUERIES AND OR APPLICATIONS, CAN BE SERVED/DIRECTED ON THE DRC AT THE FOLLOWING EMAIL ADDRESSES:

DRC HEAD OFFICE

- DRC.HO@mibco.org.za
- Jaco.Malan@mibco.org.za
- CELL NO 082 574 7122

DRC HIGHVELD

- DRC.HV@mibco.org.za - MANAGING COMMISSIONER MRS. SHAMIMA BHABHA

DRC NORTHERN REGION

- DRC.NR@mibco.org.za - MANAGING COMMISSIONER MR. BEN VAN NIEKERK
DRC WESTERN AND EASTERN CAPE

- **DRC.WC@mibco.org.za** - MANAGING COMMISSIONER MRS. KARDESS KOCK

DRC KWAZULU – NATAL

- **DRC.KZN@mibco.org.za** - MANAGING COMMISSIONER MRS. FAAIZA SYED

KIND REGARDS AND BE SAFE

JACO MALAN

DRC DIRECTOR EMAIL **JACO.MALAN@MIBCO.ORG.ZA**

---

You will be able to:
- Seek medical care
- Buy groceries
- Visit the pharmacy
- Access banking services
- Get petrol
- Collect a social grant

Grocery stores and banking services will remain open throughout the lockdown period.

A list of essential services will be published including pharmacies, banks, supermarkets, petrol stations and health care providers. Companies that are essential to the production and transportation of food, basic goods and medical supplies will remain open.

Anyone breaking the rules could be punished with imprisonment for up to one month or with a fine.